Menu: Goulash/ Red skin Potatoes/Lima Beans /Pineapple Chunks/ WG Bread slice/Margarine /Garden Salad /Relish Plate/ Fresh Fruit/Milk

Weather:

Today: ☂️ Rain/Wind High: 38/Low: 25

Tomorrow: ⛈️ Cloudy High: 29/Low: 14

Absent:
Branson       Jazzlyn       Miles
Garrith       Mia            Remington

Appointments:
10:00- Gavin   1:00- Landon   2:30- Ali
10:30- Zack    1:30- Joshua
12:30 Averi    2:00- Hylan

Get the answer correct and earn a pride buck. See Breanne Brown to collect.

To celebrate the New year, a principal orders 100 chocolate bars to give to her students. When the chocolate bars arrive, she realizes the chocolate bars have a special offer. If you hand in 10 wrappers, you receive a free chocolate bar! If everyone in the school saves their wrappers, how many chocolate bars can the school get?
The answer is 11 or (111)! The students will turn in 10 sets of 10 wrappers to get 10 more candy bars, turn in those ten wrappers to get one more. Therefore, 11 additional candy bars to the original 100!

How many months of the year have 28 days?
Student of the Week:

I would like to select Augie for Student of the Week! He arrives to school each day with a smile. Augie has been observed working hard and trying his best in all classes throughout his day. He has been rocking his recent spelling tests and sight word checks! Keep up the great work Augie, I’m proud of you! 😊 Mrs. Dobson

Happy Birthday Kortney!
Upcoming Events:

- January 24, 2019- Junior High Boys Basketball Away game at 6:00pm ISD/Westfair vs. Salem

- January 28, 2019- Junior High Boys Basketball Away game at 5:30pm ISD/Westfair vs. Beardstown

- January 31, 2019 - Junior High Girls Basketball Away game at 6:00pm ISD/Westfair vs. Salem at OSS

- Study Center Monday-Thursday until 4:00pm in Ann Schmitt’s Room

- Fingerspelling Bee Practices
  Practices will be every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 7:50am.
  5th and 6th graders will meet in Mrs. Mansell’s room.
  7th and 8th graders will meet in Ms. Sutton’s room.

- The winter “All School” PBS will be on Wednesday, January 23, 2019. The activities will be inflatable Hungry Hippos and Soccer. The day students will need $25 of pride bucks for elementary/JHS and $50.00 in pride bucks for HS to participate. Better get started!!
  -Rec. Department

- Pre-K – 8 Art club is back! This month we will meet on Monday, January 21st. Each meeting will be from 3:00 – 4:15. Please meet in Mrs. Dobson’s room. All Pre-K – 8th grade students are welcome to attend. If your day student can stay for Art Club, please contact Mrs. Dobson or the office so we do not send them home on the bus. Day students will not be able to attend without parent permission via phone call, email, or a note sent with them to school. Day students will need to be picked up at the front doors of the Pre-K – 8 building on College Ave at 4:15. We are looking forward to creating some fun projects with you this semester!
  If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Dobson.

Sarah Dobson
217-479-4255
sarah.dobson@illinois.gov
Check out Darnell’s poster! He worked hard making this poster to show his grocery store vocabulary. Nice work, Darnell!!

Girl’s Junior High Basketball – GO TEAM!
We are Swimming into the New Year!

We had a great time at Art Club this week! Each student created a fish and set a goal for this year! We hope to see you at our next meeting on January 21st!
Lunch Menu:

1/23-1/25

1/23- Pork Loin/ Mashed Potatoes/ Gravy /Seasoned Yellow Beans/ Dinner Roll /Cinnamon Applesauce /Garden Salad /Relish Plate /Fresh Fruit/ Milk

1/24- Chicken Fried rice/ Oriental Vegetables/Fresh Grapes/ WG Bread slice/Margarine/Garden Salad /Relish Plate /Fresh Fruit/ Milk

1/25- Beef Tips over Buttered Noodles /Capri Mix Vegetables /Fruit Dish/ Garden Salad /Relish Plate /Fresh Fruit/ Milk